CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Building the Next Generation of
Criminal Justice Facilities

GILBANE’S
LEADERSHIP IN
CRIMINAL JUSTICE
CONSTRUCTION
›› More than 6.4 million square
feet of justice facilities built
within the last 10 years
›› Sharing the benefits of an
extensive lessons learned
database and dedicated Center
of Excellence focused on criminal
justice projects

BUILDING THE
FACILITIES YOU
NEED

MEET GILBANE
Whether it’s a new maximum-security prison
or renovations to a historic courthouse, our
experienced professionals help you meet
deadlines and budgets without compromising
security or quality. That’s why Gilbane is the
builder of choice for local, state and federal
agencies, and has been consistently ranked
as one of the top 15 correctional facilities
contractors in the U.S. by Engineering NewsRecord since 2014.

TOP
FRANKLIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE

TOP CONTRACTORS FOR
CORRECTIONAL FACILITIES
Engineering News-Record (ENR)

Gilbane’s Criminal Justice Center of Excellence (COE) is your conduit to the latest trends
and technology in the industry. Offering a global portfolio of justice-focused facilities, we
are a true partner who can help you navigate the issues facing today’s justice facilities at
any level of security. Our organization is proud to have been an integral partner in the
design and construction of more than 6.4 million square feet of justice facilities within
the last 10 years and we bring exceptional professionals together to deliver accurate and
efficient project outcomes.

CORRECTIONAL CENTERS
COURTHOUSES
EMERGENCY OPERATIONS
CENTERS
FIRING RANGES
FORENSIC CRIME LABS
JAILS

›› Keeping everyone safe – There

›› Building for the future – It is our duty

are many moving pieces that need to be
considered when it comes to construction
of justice facilities, but safety and security
are paramount. This includes not only the
safety of the construction team, but also
public employees, stakeholders, community
members and facility users.

›› Builders that know how to get the
job done – As one of the top justice

PRISONS
JUVENILE DETENTION
FACILITIES
PORTS OF ENTRY
SHERIFF POLICE STATIONS

to think long-term and keep the facility
flexible and future-ready, while ensuring
public funds are properly invested on
materials and systems that will last a lifetime.
Gilbane meets today’s demands while
making sure that your facility fulfills the
needs of the future.
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builders in the nation, Gilbane has a strong
management team with recent, practical and
relevant institutional knowledge. Incorporating
lessons learned and valuable insight into each
project, we have the tools to work together
with the client and architect, delivering the
project within budget and schedule.

Modeling (BIM) and Gilbane’s virtual
construction integration allow us to facilitate
the construction process, and also utilize
these tools to assist you in analysis of lines
of sight, paths of travel and circulation, and
integration of systems.

# Reason
WE CHOOSE GILBANE

budget. They have a great safety record, a clean site, and
worked with our neighbors to minimize the disruptions
typically caused by a large project in a tight urban
setting. Maricopa County appreciates the professional and
cooperative spirit that Gilbane brought to the project team.”
- COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE, MARICOPA COUNTY

Mountain View Precinct: Construction Management services
for a new 25,884-SF police precinct station. The Building
contains nine holding cells, a three-bay shooting range, locker
rooms, equipment and evidence storage, a four-bay fully fit-out
automotive maintenance building, and a public meeting space.

GALVESTON COUNTY CRIMINAL JUSTICE CENTER

Crime Lab: The new 104,000-SF, $38,947,376 crime lab facility
was constructed with various levels of security and access from
several lab spaces to public areas.
Estrella Mountain Precinct: Gilbane provided Design-Build
services for a new 17,500-SF, $11,025,000 City of Phoenix
Estrella Mountain police precinct station. The building contains
nine holding cells, a three-bay shooting range, locker rooms,
equipment and evidence storage, and a public meeting space.

Tower Project. This was the largest single building ever
erected by Maricopa County and it was on time and under

CITY OF PHOENIX, POLICE FACILITIES

Black Mountain Precinct: Design-Build services were provided
for a new $7,003,000 police precinct station built on a 15-acre
site, including space for all police precinct operations. This was
the same prototype used for the Estrella Mountain Precinct.

›› Unsurpassed quality assurance
– Advancements in Building Information

“Gilbane has performed tremendously on the South Court
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BLACK MOUNTAIN PRECINCT
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GALVESTON COUNTY
The Galveston County Criminal Justice Center consists of a
1,224-bed jail facility, a new courts facility housing the County
and District Courts, and a Law Enforcement facility which
comprise the Galveston County Sheriff’s Office and the City of
Galveston Police Department. The three areas were constructed
simultaneously as part of a single campus complex.

›› The judicial portion of the facility houses the court functions and county
departments that are necessary for court operations. The jail facility is in
compliance with Texas Jail Standards and the recommendations of the Jail
Commission.

GILBANE BUILDING COMPANY | www.gilbaneco.com | 1-800-GILBANE

GSA FEDERAL BUILDING AND COURTHOUSE

GILBANE CONSULTING SERVICES
Our industry-leading Interdisciplinary Document Coordination (IDC), Transition
Planning and Management (TPM) group, and our Facilities Management group,
means we can offer assistance and know-how every step of the project journey.
Do you need help navigating through protocols following a catastrophic event?
How about creating a plan for ensuring a seamless transition into your new
space? Gilbane has the resources and capabilities to support your every need.
Gilbane Consulting offers a comprehensive group of services designed to make
the delivery and management of your buildings easier, no matter where you are
in the life cycle of your facility. Our comprehensive list of services includes:
›› Building Information Modeling (BIM)
›› CostAdvisor
GILBANE BUILDING COMPANY
1-800-GILBANE
www.gilbaneco.com

›› Environmental Solutions
›› Emergency Response & Recovery
›› Facilities Management

GILBANE BUILDING COMPANY

›› Interdisciplinary Document Coordination

Gilbane provides a full slate of

›› Multimedia Studio

construction and facilities-related
services from sustainable building to
the latest in construction technology

›› Schedule Risk Analysis
›› Sustainability

for clients across various markets.
Founded in 1873, Gilbane is a privately
held, family-owned company.

GLOBAL PRESENCE, LOCAL TIES
With more than 50 office locations around the world, we can provide services
virtually anywhere while still offering the benefits of a community builder. Across
the globe, our teams bring the same commitment to quality, safety, budget and
schedule on every project, regardless of location.

